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in a troubled sleep. Uer sobbing
breath and tear-stain- cheeks proPANTOMIME By J. H. StriebelCapiiBJournal claimed that she had only sunk into
the deep sleep of exhaustion.

I must have made a slight noiss.
She opened her big eyes, aglow with
pain and I answered their unspoken
request. "'o dear, we won't stay

8lro, Oregon CW
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Telephone tl; news 81 here. I made up my mind to that
before I came back. This gay place
is not for women like us women
full of anxiety and sorrow. We will

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor nd Publisher

go back to the shore bouse and

Commercializing Shame just wait for the days to pass until

The Ku Klux Klan have on exhibit as part of their pro
this thing is all settled and you ere
happy again."

Sbila impetuously threw her arms
about me as I sat there on the bed.paganda for arousing: and fanning- - the flames of fanaticism

intolerance and community discord to the end that more
"There is no one on earth like you.
Kay, no one so staunch and so true.money may flow into their coffers for the benefit of kleaglea,

and more votes be cast as dictated by their cyclops, women Why do they say that one woman
cannot love another woman as a man

, posing as "escaped nuns." Several such are touring- - the
loves another man. I would make

country in the klan employ. any sacrifice for you and I am sure
you would for me.

She hesitated a moment and then
As the merits or demerits of any particular woman

we know nothing--, save that some are commercializing
a story of shame that should bring a blush to the check of looking up into my face she whis

iilending by Chesterfield's
method (baeed on our private
formula) produces a mild
cigarette that is at the same
time completely satisfying.

No other combination of
tobaccos achieves this result.
Chesterfield's Turkish -- Domestic

blend can't be copied.

pered: "Do you think that I will

virtue, but the federal secret service operatives are author ever be happy again? Can I be hap
ity for the statement that some of the half dozen touring py again f And when I am happy, if

such a thing can be, what will comethe land as professional "escapes," never saw the inside of to Susaunc Jones f I do not thinkAlong State Streeta nunnery and are merely unscrupulous adventuresses braz that I could ever love a man, Kay
enough to perjure my soul as sheenly peddling scandal for profit. It will be noticed that all A dentist always looks down in the mouth. has perjured hers.such "escapes" are careful not to give details, or to be

specific, lest they be held to legal account, but make their From all appearances, all good-looke- rs dye young. '
"Oh it isn't just being unchaste

that ruins a woman, for I am quite
sure that Susaniie can be called a
virtuous woman, although she has

accusations very general-The- re

probably are authentic cases of immorality exist The freedom of the sneeze is demanded by everv hav fever
lied and stolen something from me

ant among the Catholic clergy, just as there are among the that is of more value than gold or hesterfielprotectant and other clergy. But they are the rare excep dA flat nose usually COmes from sticking it infr nrtipr jewels. Why is it, Kay, that when
a woman keeps the seventh comtion and not the rule. Punishment in such cases is said to peoples Dusmess.
mandment, she is always called goodbe drastic, for the church maintains a discipline unknown

Why do they call them soft drinks, when thev aro sm hard and if she breaks it and keep all
the others, she is called bad!" CIGARETTESto dominational churches, There would be just as much ex to get down ?

"Why do you know that even as
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blendedWomen may be able to dodire the noles. hut ih fir pan T

cuse for the Salem preacher who left his wife and family
a year ago to run away with a 17 year old girl, to tour the
country on his return from prison, lecturing on the moral

sorrowful and unhappy as I am to-

night, I can find it in my heart al-

most to pity Susanne Jones. Shedodge their taxes.

depravity of the pulpit as there is for any "escaped nun" to "Come home, Lizzie. All is forgiven." is the snno- of the
must have a living hell inside of her.
She must be afraid every time the
doorbell rings that her brother willcapitalize the story of her shame. owner of a stolen flivver.

VU K state it as our honest be--
' lief that for the price asked.

Chesterfield gives tne greatest
value in Turkish Blond cigarettes
ever offered to smokers.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

The Capital Journal holds no brief for the Catholic or come upon her. As she walks down
There's no difference between a censored movie and a five- - the street she will not dare to lookother church, "but views attacks upon any church or relig cent cigar. They both draw bad.ion as and a violation of the constitutional

over her shoulder for fear she will
see his face and always, always.
she must understand that if everIt looks as though Will Hays is settine other nennle in the

movie world a good example by keeping quiet.
guarantees of liberty. If one church is successfully attacked
because it is a minority, the turn of others at the hands of
the intolerant majority will follow, as the night the day.
All churches must unite against intolerance lest in the future
their own rights be attacked.

In many cases, the last ioke a woman nlava on Vior hnaKanri
is the inscription she puts on his tombstone "Rest in

i ten l'uil and prove to him, which
she must know I am trying to do,
that I am innocent, she will be plac-
ed where she has tried to put me,in the dock of the guilty."

FIGHTINGREPORTEiT

IN CIPJl ONCE MORE

eace.

Now that thp rnnl nfritn ia onnrl 5 u:
worry the modest wage-earn- er except coal, 'prices ,and
winter.

WVl Mo iha Colfof 1 f rK id lion1 n rn4. J J tylish Umbrellasaijf.OmnhilpR Hriufra ofill nArifn1 ,i-- iU- - u... v. iv wxtii tne ci aiih.aUA ff,

Amoy, China, Oct. 9. (By As-
sociated Press.) Fightine- Is re-

ported near Fooehow, capital ot
the province of Fukien. Sun Yat
Sen, deposed president ot the
South China republic at Pantnn tu.v.i, uiaio nam, a uoiicti inuit: per ion

well, because they think the public, as usual, should said to be back of a movement
Give Real Service Very Good Values

A NEW FALL SHIPMENT
aimed apparently at the capture
of Fooehow and the outing of Li
now-cn- i, the provincial Tuchun

The Lost Cause
Having definately , and authoritatively decided for the

eteenth time last Wednesday that there will be a world's
fair in Portland in 1925, even if the taxpayers have to pay
the entire cost, the board of managers just a3 definately
and equally as authoritatively decided the following Friday
that there would not be a world's fair in 1925 but that there
would be one in 1927, the additional time being needed to
filch a million dollars insubscriptions from the beneficiaries.
Perhaps by the coming Wednesday, the directors, appalled
by the magnitude of the task of getting anyone to subscribe
real money to an exposition, will definately and authorita-
tively decide to hold the fair in 1929.

The final and long delayed death notice of the 1925 ex-

position, over which its inspiration, Julius Meier, read the
funeral services some time since, comes as a shock to the
public spirited citizens of' Portland who have made such a
heavy investment in tha lost cause by the purchase of but--,
tons and banners, which are now rendered useless. The en- -'

thusiasm these 1925 .emblems engendered was only exceed-
ed by the avidity which Mayor Baker spent the fair bill
slush-fun- d in hot-a-ir xrnrsinns hnr iho fn.t- ia WinniiKr,

xcoouis iiaiuittiiy jeei me airpiane is more consonant with .ii risu rsung Chi, wuo
commanded Sun Yat Sen's defeat- - DIRECT FROM FACTORYea Kiangsi armv. has Ktnhiuii
headquarters at Yen Ping, northHAT HAPPENED When west or hoochow, having marched
overland from South
province by way of Tingchow.Sheila Elliston Refused Love Hundreds and hundreds to choose from Buy yours now

while assortments are complete and prices are attractive. v
ueneral Wang Yeun-Chanc- 's heart
quarters at Kienningfu, north ofBy 1DAH McGLONK GIBSON ien Ping, is rebelling against Lr
How Chi and combining forcesA Rendezvous witn General Hsu in threatening
f oocnow.The mora we talked this over, the

more it Beemed to Sheila and I, that
the Olllv WAV to find WaJftr wiifl Oil Franchise Granted .

Peking. Oct. 9. (Bv Wld... - V to put tue matter In Tony hands.
rress.) The Sinclair Oil com

firmed when I picked up a tiny bit
of linen beautifully embroidered
with the initials "S. J." in snc cor-
ner.

''So it has gone as far as this,
has it f" I said to myself. Poor
little Sheilal It seems to me that
the God of Ixve has always played
tricks with heiv

I made up my mind that unless
Phil Spencer could explain matters

to soaK into tne neads ot even the boosters, that it takes more ine next morniug we called up pany, an American concern, haslony ami when he eame over in
answer to our request we put the been granted the riirht nf nrna

BE PREPARED WHEN
IT POURS DOWN

RAIN

We have without a
doubt one of the best lines
of umbrellas to be had.
We don't hesitate to nd

them to you. We
stand back of them.

peeling and developing the northsituation before hiui. nan ot tne Island of Shakhallon

man Duttons ana banners to build a fair.
There is one way to end, at least until the world recovers

from shell-shoc- k, all this agitation for an exposition to be
built at the overburdened taxpayers expense, and that is to
swat the initiative bill on the ballot permiting the people of

S'ueila told Tony that she was the
girl in the Jone case tha Atnrv nf iu a iienua ot live years It. .

announced on the anthnritv nrto my satisfaction I would neverwnica tie bad told mc when speak soviet tiusslan delegation now Ining of Jones Senior and the family
Peking.. rortiand to raise fair money by taxation, which will neces

speak to him again. I could not
understand it. Were men all alike?
Could a clever, unscrupulous nmn

in pen e nil.
Between us. we told him thn wlml..sarily mean a neavy state tax lor cooperative displays and

exhibits. An exposition at taxpayers expense, is the last
do anything she wished with themt Hamman Auto Stagestory, t even explained to him that

For the first time since BlakeI had told Sheila to keeD the storvthinsr neenYd in a whom Invuliim id an otnn-.mrinr- tht "Bve juay zzndThr Ktao-a- . r.,i..had left me there crept into mvrroin i'hil." ... - i.. .... ..v-- .. ... ..v vc4,vv"a Minv
it scares away investors. If an exposition is really desired,

1 J t A 1 J i . ...
avea Salem Stage Terminal"Of course it was rather silly of Colored Silk Umbrellas BIack or:30 a. m. No. 3. 10:30 .

heart a tiny bit of consolation and I
remembered the last words of a
song my mother nsed to eing:
Par better, far better than two

us, 1 eaid, "to keep it from Phil
in the first Dlace. but now thn thini

u snuuiu oe privately nnanced as all otner expositions have
I. ...... A 1 - . ' - .1 . Leave Mill City:Ma tt- - . - $4.95u praetically out of our hands. We no. 1, 13:30 p. ra.

$1.49, $'2.48, $2.98, $3.25..w PJ m- - No- - 3 connectshearts estraneed

ueen wiuiuui looting tne taxpayer.

Tax Cutting Bunk
are cerium tnat Susunne has told
Phil so maiiT thinss airainst Shuila "t oouna train at Mill

City, No. J waits for west boundIs a low grave under the daisies.
For a lousr timo I sat there nlnnethat we have to free her from all ..... b mill lty. $3.95, $4.95JON HAMM.W. Prop.on the steel pier. I wondered if undduplicity and I think that if we do

This is a remarkable low price fora good silk umbrella. Very stylish and
good looking, most of them have arti-
ficial ivory tips and ring handles. Colorsare red, purple, grey, navy, black andbrown.

The total amount levied for taxation in Oregon in 1922
Is $40.473. !)0r. Of thisi nnlv (i twnn n to m i nen ;a r. bakuai-SUverto- ii DiumIudnot make any mistake, we can do one was ever happy for long! They are new styles, willso." leaves salem Central Stagenunal. 7:oo a. m., moo a. s'0r9was everybody either eaten nn1 ' J V J . n V 4 'u V . 1 1 V Vy U

strictly state purposes, outside of roads and schools. This Kven then Toby wante.I to t.ll guuu satisiaction. Most of tnerowith unfulfilled desire, with blase Leaves Silverton News Stand, 1:00oorrtom or with trier 1Phil but I was so angry at mv
brother that I Was nnite aji antinni Were there malimant spirit nhnnt

xuu up very close and are in cases,
some have artificial ivory tips and rinf
handles. Everyone is a special good

to prove to him what an idiot he who, jealous of mortal joy, coutriv-e- d

to break the hearts of all human
Leaves Salem Central Stan t.

amuum niciuat'8 me cost oi maintamance ot all state insti-
tutions and the expenses of state government.

This six percent is the amount that directly comes under
the governor's supervision and is all that does, so that when
Walter Pierce says that he will cut taxes in two, he is mere

nno been as to show him what . minal. 7:00 a... .'1 1 - tl . m I.A. . -ity, sooner or latert r: s:vu p. ra.angel he had married. And beside I
could see that Sheila would feel 1 was sure that Phil loved Sheila

lei, a. m., i:go p. m..better if, when she told her gtorr Then just what was the attraction Here is Certainly a Wonderfulto Phil, she could BO to him with Leavet Independence, Beaver ho.tel. :39 a. ni.. 10:00 a. m sthe proof iu her hands of her rival's Valueperfidy. We make connections at Salem
nnally the nlan was lni.1 i.,i

Tony Btarled his race for Wlt.r kiiLra tripe by appointment.J. W. PAKKJJi Pure Silk Umbrellas ,

tnat fnisuune held for him. Was it
because when a man ia married ro-
mance is shattered! Though he goes
abroad to pick up the pieces here
and there he never can put them
together again into tUnt rad:iuxt
and beauty of first love.

Slowly I had the man wheel me
back to the hotel and going through
the connecting door 1 found Sheila

Phil was supposedly still in Root. general Manager.

ly playing the demagogue, for he is promising an impossi-
bility.

Of the total taxes, 23 percent, or $9,373,376 is nominal-
ly state tax, but it includes $1,020,503 for redemption of
soldiers bonus bonds. $2,010,905 for state aid to elementaryschools the state market road tax, the higher educational

. ir, silage taxes, and the tax for educational aid to soldiers Atotal of $6,859,296 out of the $9,373,376 was voted by the
e themselves.

Oregon's tax bill for education was $16,695,930 in 1921.of which 12.217.203 or 13.8 percent was authorized by the

SlLVtJiTON MOI V T

$3.95C A VI i.atfad . .

South Bound Head down

ana l persuaded Sheila to go with
me to Atlantic City for a few days.

The night we arrived Sheila al-
most had a collapse. I put her to
bed and had her dinner aent up to
her.

Made with a good 8 rib paragon stfj i

irame, covered with a good quali'f j

Very High Grade
Silk Colored Umbrellas

Very Attractively Priced
$7.50, $8.95, $12.50, $14.50

Just wait until you see them, you'llsay they are remarkable values
price otfered. They are our finest mad!

with Slilf iQU.lity silk taffeta some
made with strong8 rib paragon steel frame. Beautifulhandles ,n various combinations, some

Children's School Umbrellas
StirH PaTaS?n Steel frameS With

with good cotton taf

hanhd,es:l0red

$1.50, $2.25, $2.98, $4.95

uif. uiy. my.No i No 1 Ko tPM PM AM
I II Hi : Portland

:3 4:00 10 iO silvrAr A i-- a.

m colors, red, purple, brown, grt--

f'Tln Tiqimt i;U J 10A CLEAR C0MF1EXI0NI was yerr irald that I did a, f...
i wilii slud ena ana com

afterward when I went out to take
the ar in a wheel chair 1 was almost North Bound Bead Upsure that I saw Phil and Susanne Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eye

Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards. WcU Known
Ohio Physician

ob a distant secluded seat of the
sleol pier. 1Whca 1 arrived there they were We are exclusive agents here

uiy. uiy.No t No 4 No t
AM PM PM

10:30 4:t t:90 Portland
: f.ii Ut. Angel:00 l;ja f:0 SHverto,Lv Lv Lv

Sunday only S:00 pm fm PortlandBtatrea leave Stage Terminal Port,lann and Steelhammer'a Lru storeSilverton

gone, but bit suspicions were cob TV P M FrttrHernr17... J

scores of women lor liver and bowel ail-
ments- Dunncr IKm. wan h m

Percent for high schools and $10,692,602 of 64 percent for
grade schools. It is apparent that the governor has no con- -

.ver,,those 'und. n(j cannot reduce the expenditures,but by h.s advocacy of the compulsory schoobill, would increase these taxes over a million dollars a yearto educate students now educated at
from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000 to provide addiUoU schS
rooms to care for them, present facilities being overcrowdedwithout them.

,By, fa.u ih part of xation is under the direct con-trol of either district, county or municipality and is under lo-
rn! supervision and not un-le- r the governor's jurisdiction.1 h, voUth of the vanous school districts, drainage districts,tounties and cities fix levies, nni ih. .

Hart Schaffner Marx Coats li
women. Also Wooltex coats. IrI BOIW ECZEMA

Apply Zemo, the Antiseptic

his patients a prescription made of a
few vegetable ingredient!
mixed with dive oil. naming them
Dr. Ednrrit' (Kin. TiKWi. v.. .n J,

Liquid Easy to Use
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worker- s on
the hver and h..tvl h - .

From anv flni.-t-i-t f. tiivi mal action, carrytnc off the waste and
lirinuus matter in one s system.If vnu Iuim mU I . ' I t

' Vf au j ..w
Mrlanteoi.gvtabnttleof Zemo. When
applied as directed it effectively re-
moves Eczema, cuicklv stnrx ilrhm..

-- - - muuw NOK,dull eve romnlM mmImI lnu u j

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Learw (tbn TereMnaJ

am. I ll pm.Lev, DeJlaa. ou Hch: a. m. ti ls m. :)a . .
rARsl Civn
feUr aiid aundayvnr except inoi-nlB-

trtp tVeee not rua kunday
Rene Trip It Mnts

Your Mail Orders
"JPtlv and carefullyWe pay the ex-

press on parcelpost with-
in a radius of a hundred

and heaht skin tnniSlM ai c. sk ties, listless, feeling, all outr . ' !tt ..t. I.

A total of 94 percent of all the taxes have "been authoriz-ed by vote of the people, and the governor cannot be blam-i- dfor them, and the executives powerless to effect anv
paving except in the state s six percent, and only slightly in
I talk that Pierce or any other person can cut taxesm two is bunk. There is no magic cure-a- ll for high taxation

economy is the only remedy and it must begin locally and
t.-'--

nd through tin line.

oums, woano and Chafing. i fv uucuve Dowet, you lake one
trates. cleanses nni wh rJZZ MruM Olive Tablets nnthUy

em.-rp.i- c lK)Uia. Iry lt ; Dr. Edwards. Cllve Tblets-t-heyo have ever used u as ejoc- - ressul substitute ftcu!.mfl r,wlive and Uitiiiyinj. Um just to keep them Ot. 15e and 30c

,this Par

,day- Th,

chief of

"s aPPoi

ah

Portland Silk S
Salem Store

State Street 383 -- Jder SK
'


